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EXPLANATION. 

graphic map and a large geologic map of the United down from a numbered contour. an area one degree in extent in each direction); each and then we may learn from them mMy facts con-
The Geological Survey is making a, large topO-1 others may then be ascertained by counting up or I ~ contains one square degree (that is, represents I bottom is raised to dry land these rocks are exposed, 

States, which are being issued together in the form 2. Contours define the horizontal fonns of slopes. sheet on the scale of mk contains one.quarter of cerning the geography of the PlYlt. 
of a Geol?gic Atlas. T?e part~ of the atlas m:e Sinc~ contours are continuous horizontal lines c.on- a square degree; each ~heet on the scale of ~,!OO As sedimentary strata accumulate the youn?,er 
called fohos. Each foho contams a topographic formmg to the surface of the ground, they wmd contains one.sixteenth of a square degree. These beds rest o~ those that are older and the relatIve 
map and a geologic map of a small section <?f coun· smoothly about smooth surfaces, recede into all 1'& areas correspond nearly to 4000, 1000 and 250 ages of the deposits may be discovered by observ
try, and is accompanied by explanatory and de· entrant angles of ravines and define all promi· s(luare miles. ing their relative positions. In any series of undis· 
scriptive texts. The complete atlas will comprise nences. The relations of contour characters to The atlas sheets, being only parts of one map of turbed beds the younger bed is above the older. 
sey-eral thousand folios. forms of the landscape can be traced in the map the United' States are laid out without regard to Strata generally contain the remains of plants 

THE TOPOGUAPIliC MAP. and sketch. the bonndary lin:s of the s~ates counties or town- and animals which lived in the sea or were washed 
3. Contours show the approximate grade of any ships. For convenience of refer~nce and to suggest from .the la;nd i~t~ lakes or seas. By studying these 

slope. The vertical space between two contours is the district represented each sheet is given the remams or fossils It has been f?und that the species 
the smne, whether they lie along a cliff or on a name of SOIDe well known town or natural feature of each epoch of the earth's hIStory have to a great 
gentle slope; but to rise a given height on a gentle within its limits. At the sides and corners of each extent differed from those of other epochs. Rocks 

The features represented on the topographic map 
are of three"distinct kinds: (1) inequalities of SUT

face, called relief, as plains, prairies, valleys, hills 
and mOlUltains; (2) distribution of water, called 
drainage, as streams, ponds, lakes, swamps and 
canals; (3) the works of man, called (J1lltUJre, as 
roads, railroads, boundaries, villages and cities. 

Relief-All elevations are measured from mean 
sea level. The heights of many points are accu
rately determined and those which are most im· 
portant are stated on the map by numbers printed 
in brown. It is desirable to show also the ele\;a· 
tion of any part of a hill, ridge, slope or 'Talley; 
to delineate the horizontal outline or contour of all 
slopes j and to indicate their degree of steepness. 
This is done by lines of constant elevation above 
mean sea level, which are drawn at regular vertical 
intervals. The lines are called contowI'8 and the 

slope on~ must go farther than on a steep slope. sheet the names of adjacent sheets are printed. that contain the remains of life are calledjossilifer· 
Therefore contours are far apart on the gentle DUS. Only the simpler forms of life are found 
slopes and near together on steep ones. THE GEOLOGIC MAP. in the oldest fossiliferous roCKS. From time to 

For a flat or gently _undulating country a small A geologic map represents the distribution of time more complex forms of life developed and, 
contour interval is chosen j for a steep or moun· rocks, and is based on a topographic map,-that as the simpler ones lived on in modified forms, the 

::;~us ~:~:ll:s~ar!~t~~;t~e!~~r::ls o:e~~~ :p~s~~~a~~:f,a!';~~tpresentation the geologic ~,7:~,~~~~~n;h C;~~{:~e~: :ee~~:u';;~~~:~: 
~:l::e~~~!S ~:s:~::el:~:~~: ~:~~~i~:i f~::ta T!~ Rocks are of many kinds in origin, but they may :x~::d ~:::~ :~!:: i:r:ar~:1'!=8:dt:;:~ :~ 
the Dismal Swamp region. In mapping· great be classed in four great groups: Superficial Rocks, they define the age of any bed of rock in which 
mountain masses like those in Colorado, on a scale Sedimentary Rocks, Igneous Rocks and Altered they are found. ~ 
of wo~ooo, the contour interval may be 250 feet. }'or Rocks. The different kinds found ""ithin the area Beds of rock do not always occur in the positions 
intermediate relief otller contour intervals of 10, represented by a ~ap are shown by devices printed in which they were formed. When they have been 
20, 25J 50, and 100 feet are used. in colors. disturbed it is ·often difficult to determine their 

Dl'ainage.-The water courses are indicated by Rocks are further distinguished according to relative ages from their positions; then fossils 
constant vertical space between each two con- blue lines, which are' drawn lUlbroken where the their relative ages, for rocks were not fonned a11 at are a gnide to show which of two or more fornla
tours is called the ronto'11;r interval. Contours are stream flows the year round, and dotted where the one time, but from age to age in the earth's history. tions is the oldest. When two formations are reo 
printed in brown. channel is dry a part of the year. Where the The materials composiu"g them likewise vary with mote one from the other and it is impossible to 

The manner in which contours express the three stream sinks and reappears at the surface, the sup. locality, for the conditions of their deposition at observe their relative positions, the characteristic 
conditions of relief (elevation, horizontal form and posed undergrolUld course is shown hy a broken different times and places ~ave not been alike, fossil types found in them may determine whieh 
degree of slope) is shown in the following sketch blue line. Marshes and canals are also shown in and accordingly the rocks show many variations. one was formed first, }'ossil remains found in the 
and corresponding contour map: blue. Where beds of sand were buried beneath beds of rocks of diiIerent states, of different countries and 

ll'ig. 1. The Ilpper figlll"e represents a. sketch of a river valley, 
with terraees, and of a. high hill encircled by a. cliff. These 
features appear in the map beneath, the slopes and fonus 01 
the surface being shown by contours. 

The sketch represents a valley between two hills. 
In the foregrou~ is the sea with a bay which is 
partly closed by a hooked sand·bar. On either side 
of the valley is a terrace; from that on the right 
a hill rises gradually with rounded forms, whereas 
from that on the left the grOlind ascends steeply 
to a precipice which presents sharp corners. The 
western slope of ~he higher: hill contrasts with the 
eastern by its gentle descent. In the map each of 
these features is indicated, directly beneath its po
sition in the sketch, by contours. The following 
explanation may make clearer the manner in which 
contours delineate height, form and slope: 

1. A contour indicates approximately a height 
above sea level. In this illustration the contour 
interval is 50 feet; therefore the contours occur at 
50, 100, 150, 200 feet, and so on, above sea level. 
Along the contour at 250 feet lie all points of the 
surface 250 feet above sea; and so on with any 
other contour. In the spl;lCe between any two con· 
tours occur all elevations above the lower and be· 
low the higher contour, Thus the contour at 150 
feet falls just below the edge of the terrace, while 
that at 200 feet lies above the terrace; therefore 
all points on the terrace are shown to be more than 
150 bnt less than 200 feet above sea. The summit 
of the higher hill is stated to be 670 feet above sea; 
accordingly the contour at 650 feet surrounds it. 
In this illustration nearly a11 the contours are num· 
bered. Where this is not possible, certain contours 
are made heavy and are numbered; the heights of 

Oultwre.~In the progress of the settlement of mud, sandstone may now occur under shale; where of different continents afford the most important 
any region men establish many artificial features. a flow of lava cooled and was overflowed by means for combining local histories into a general 
These, such as roads, railroads and towns, together another bed of lava, th.e two may be distinguished. earth history. 
with names of natural and artificial details and Each of these masses is limited in extent to the area Areas of sedimentary rocks are shown on the 
boundaries of towns, counties and states, are print. over which it was deposited, and is bounded above map by colors printed in patterns of parallel 
ed in black. and below by different rocks. It is convenient in straight lines. To show the relative age of strata 

As a region develops, culture changes and grad. goology to call such a mass a formation. on the map, the history of the sedimentary rocks is 
ually comes to disagree with the map j hence the (1) Superficial 1'oekB.-These are composed divided into nine periods, to each of which a color is 
representation of culture needs to be revised fro111 ehiefly of clay, san4 and gravel, disposed in heaps assigned. Each period is further distinguished hy 
time to time. Each sheet bears on its margin the and irregular beds, usually unconsolidated. a letter-symbol, so that the areas may be known 
dates of survey and of revision, Within a recent period ~f the earth's history, a when the colors, on account of fading, co~or blind

.60ales.-The area of the United States (without thick and extensive ice sheet covered the northern ness or other cause, cannot be recognized. The 
Alaska) is about 3,025,000 square miles. On a portion of the United States and part of British names of the periods in proper order (from new 
map 240 feet long and 180 feet high the area of the America, as one now covers Greenland. The ice to old), with the color and symbol assigned to each, 

gathered slowly, moved forward and retreated as are given below: 
United States would cover 3,025,000 square inches. glaciers do with changes of climate, and after a 
Each square mile of ground surface would be repre· long and varied existence melted away. The ice 
sented by a corresponding square inch of map sur· left peculiar heaps and ridges of gravel; it spread 
face, and one linear mile on the ground would be layers of sand and clay, and the water flowing from 
represented by a linear inch on the map. This re- it distributed sedinlents of various kinds far and 
lation between distance in nature and correspond- wide. These deposits from ice and flood, together 
ing distan~e on the map is called the scale of the with those made by water and winds on the.land 
map. In this special case it is "one mile to an inch." and shore after the glacier had melted, and those 
A 111ap of the United States half as long and half made by similar agencies where the ice sheet did 
as high would :have a scale half as great; its scale not extend, are the superficial formations. This 
would be "two miles to an inch," or four squa.re period of the earth's history, from the beginning 
miles to a square inch. Scale is also often ex- of the glacial epoch to the present, is called the 
pressed. as a fraction, of which the nnmerator is a Pleistocene period. 
length on the map and the denominator the corre· !he distribution of the superficial rocks is shown 
sponding length in nature expressed in the same on the map by colors printed in patterns of dots 
unit. Thus, as there are 63,360 inehes in a mile, and circles. . 
t~e scale" one mile to one inch" is expressed by (2) fJedirnentary roeks,-These are conglomerate, 
63,S6O' sandstone, shale and limestone, which have been 

Three different scales are used on the atlas sheets deposited beneath seas or other large bodies of 
of the U, S. Geological Survey; the smallest is water and have usually become hard, 
~, the s~cond ~ and the largest ~loo· These If North America were gradually to sink a thou
correspond approximately to four miles two miles, sand feet the sea would now over the Atlantic coast 
and one' mile of natural length to one inch of map and the Mississippi and Ohio valleys from the Gulf 
length. On the scale 62,!oo one square inch of :map of Mexico to the Great Lakes, The Appalachian 
sunace represents and corresponds nearly to one mountains would become an archipelago in the 
square mile; on the scale of I~OO()J to about foul' ocean, whose shore would traverse Wisconsin, Iowa, 
square miles; and on the scale of ~ooo, to about Kansas and Texas. More extensive changes than 
sixteen square miles. At the bottom of each atlas this have repeatedly occurred in the past. The 
sheet the scale is expressed as a fraction, and it is shores of the North American continent have 
further indicated by a "bar scale,'? a line divided changed from age to age, and the sea has at times 
into parts representing miles and parts of miles. covered much that is now dry land. The earth's 

Atlas sheets.-A map of the United States on surface is not fixed,as it seems to be; it very slowly 
the smallest scale used by the Geological Survey rises or sinks over wide expanses; and as it rises or 
would be 60 feet long and 45 feet high. -If drawn subsides the shore lines of the oceans are changed. 
on one of the larger scales it would be either two The bottom of the sea is made of gravel, Band 
times or four times as long and high. To make it and mud, which are sorted and spread. As these 
possible to use snch a map it is divided into atlas sediments gather they bury others already depos 
sheets of convenient size which are bounded by pRr· ited and the latter harden into layers of conglom 
allels and meridians. Each sheet on the scale of erate, sandstone, shale or limestone. When the sea 

Neocene (youngest). 
Eocene. , ....... . 
Cretaceous ...... . 
Juratrias ..... , .. '. 
Carboniferous .... . 
Devonian ....... . 
Silurian ........ . 
Cambrian ....... . Algonkian (oldest). 

N 

D 
S 

COLORr-PRINTKD IN 
PA·I'TNRNS 0):" PARALL")l;J, 

Yellowish huff. 
Olive-brown. 
Olive.green. 
Gray-blue-green, 
Gray·blue. 
Gray-bllle.purple. 

~~~~::~a~l1)le. 
Orange.brown. 

In any district seyeral periods may be repre· 
sented, and the representation of each may include 
one or many formations. To distinguish the sedi· 
mentary formations of anyone period from those 
of another, the patterns for the formations of each 
period axe printed in the appropriate period-color; 
and the formations of anyone period are distin
guished from one another by diiferent patterns. 
'fwo tints of the period.color aI·e used: a pale 
tint (the underprint) is printed evenly over the 
whole suriMe repr~senting the period; a dark tint 
(the overprint) bringsont the different patterns rep· 
resenting formations. Each formation is further. 
more given aletter·symbol, which is printed on the 
map with the capital letter.symbol of the period. 
In the case of a sedimentary formation of unceItain 
age the pattern is printed on white ground in the 
color of the period to which the formation is sup· 
posed to belong, the letter-symbol of the period 
being omitted. 

(3) Ignemt8 ~'ock.Ij.-'fhes"e are crystalline rocks, 
which have cooled from a molten condition. 

Deep beneath the surface, rocks are often so hot 
as to melt and flow into creyices, where they con
geal, forming dikes and sheets. Sometimes they 



pour out of cracks and yolcanocs and flow over 
the surface as lava_ Sometimes they are thrown 
from volcanoes a.s as1les and }Jumice, and are spread 
over the surface hy winds and Btreams. Often 
lava flows are interbedded with ash beds. 

It is thought that the first rocks of t.he e-arth, 
whieh furmed duriug what is ealled the Arehean 
period, wel'e igneous. Igneous l'o('ks ha,Te intruded 
among masses heneath the surfaee and haye beell 
thrown out from vokalloeA at a.ll periods of t.he 
earth's develoPlllent. T11eRe ro('kR O('NIl' therefore 
\vith Redimcntary format.inns of all periods, and 
their' nges ean sometimes he determined Ly the 
ages of t.he sediments ,vith whieh they are aSFlO, 

eiated, 
Igneo1ls formations are repre-sented on the gf'()

logie maps by patterns of triangles or rhombs 
printed in any hrilliant ('0101'. \Vhen tlle tlge of a 
forma.tioll is not known the letter-symbol conRil'-l-ts 
of sIllall letters ,yhich f'uggest th'e IUttne of t.he 
l'OekH; whell the age is known the letter-symbol 
hD.-"l the initial .lettel' of the appropriate period pre
fixed to it. 

(.j.) A /tr:;l'tNl ·}'o('h~.'< oj 1'1'!l8tallhu; t-('xt/{I'{:. -The1:le 
are ro{'ks whieh haye Leeu so dw.nged pressure, 
IWJVHlHl'llt ilnd (lllOrllkal fldioll 1.1];lL mincral 
part,ides lun-e reelTf'tn.llizrd. 

Bot.h sed.imentary awl igneouB l'Oeks may ehftllge 

margin is a which is the ke,Y to the map. 
To liscertain meaniIlgof any particular colored 
pattern on the map the reader should look for that. 
color and patt.ern in the legend, where he ,\-ill flnd 
the name and description of the fOJ'mation. If it. 
is desired to find any given formation, its name 
should be sought in the legend and its colored pat
tern noted, when t.he areas 011 the IDap eorrespond
iug ill COlO1' and pattern lIla.y he traced out. 

The legend is also a partial statement of t1e 
geologic lliBtory of the district. The f011:uat.ions 
are arl'llllged in groups a~:eo['ding to origin-super
ficial, sedimentary, igneous or erysta1line; thnA the 
processes by wbiell the l'oeks were formed aml : 
the ellanges th~y have undel'gone are indieated. I 
\\Tit-hin these groups the formations are placed in 
t.he order of ag~ ,,0 far as known, Hle youngest at 

top; thus the suecession of p1'ocesses and con
ditions which make up the history of the district 
is sllggef.lted, 

The legend may also contain descriptions of for
matinns or of groups of f()J"mations, statements of 
the oceurl'erwo of llseful lllinerah;, and qualifiea.
tions of douhtful eone1ul'lions. 

The t.he fads of hir:torieal geology 
willI JIlat'k~d disliudiulltl, and is 

nse as a wall lTlap as ,ve11 as to closer 

their charadeI' by tllp growth of ('ryst.alR and the l7eology.-Thls sheet represents Ole 
gradual tle\'~l()l'lJlp-llt,of IlP-W lllillf'rah from the orip;- (1Islrib(ILioll or lI~elul miw:'l'alt'l, Lh~ OCl'lIlTel1('e ()f 
inal partieles. MarhIe is. limestone whieh has thmi art.(~silLn waLer, or other faets of economic interest., 
been crystallized. }liea is one of t1l,(~ common min· ~howiug their relatiulls to the feat\lre~ of topog
em1s which may thuA gnny. By tIllS ehemical alter· I raphy and to the geologie formations. All the 
at.iun sedimentary roekR become en-stn.l1jnc, and ig- geologie formatl()ns which appf'ar un the map of 
npous I·oeks dlange their eompositi:m to agl'eatel' 01' ' Mcal geology are fl.hown in this map also, out 
lesi3 extent. The PI'O(:pss is ealled ·met(tnlOlpM8'1JI. the- distinctiOlls hetwef'l1 the colored pat.tel'~S aTe 
awl HIe resnlting l'O('kR are said to he metmnOl'}lhie'lleMR ,9trikillg. The areal geology, thus ~H'lnt.ed, 
lVlf't.alllorphislH is pl'omoted 11)' pl'e~~UTe, high temp. affords a subdued haekground upon whwh .ole 
emture am1 \yn.ter. 'Vhen a mass of ro('k, uucler tU'eas of prolluetive formations nwy be emphaslzell 
t.heRe eonditiom, iR squeezed during 1IlOH'Hlents in hy strong colors. 
the ea.rth'~ Crll8t, it. llIay diyide into many very A 8ymbo1 fo: 1llinell is introduced in this map, 
thin parallel \Vhell sedillH~llt;lry roeks al'e and it is ae('o~panied ~lt each o(,Cl1rrellee hy.the 
funned in thin tlwyare eallpd name or the mmera1 lllIllecl 01' the stone qualTled. 

hut when l'oek~ allY dass a~'e found in 8fj'lI.du}'() oS('ct£on8.-'I'his sheet exhibit.s the re· 
that are (Inc to Pl't:fl.f>,(Jr'e they al'e ealled lations existing lwn:at~l th.e 8uri:we among tl~e 

81ate8, \Vht:\u the cau::>e of the thill meta furInlltiolls whose dlstnhutlOn 011 the smflice L"l 

IIlol'phi(~ I'oeks is Hot knowll, or it; simple, t.he. r8rll·el:>.ented ill, tlle Ill.av of areal g(:()~ogy. 
rod;:!'! lue called. w:lu:8t8, a terIll which applies in In any shaft or trench th: ro(~kt'l h~~neat.~l the 
hoth ~haly allli slat.y Rtmet1l1'81;. sUl'face may lJe exp?sed, aml.1TI the vel'tjJc.al SIde of 

Roeks ~)f allV period of t.he earth's history, from. the treneh the relaho~~ :If (hffe:el-lt h:dt'l may ~e 
. the N eoeene b;ck to the Algonkian, may l)e more I se(~n. A Jli~tlU'~1 or al'tilieHlI (:.nttmg wInch exIn1nts 
or less llJt.el'ed, lmt. the- }'Ilunger fOrlll:lt.ionl'o h:LVe those reln.t.wns 1S called a 8ectunr, m.'d the !'lame J~ame 

escaped marked metamorphism, aml the. iR applied to ft clia~'a.m l'e,pl'eR(mtmg ~he rclat\On~ .. 
sediments known remain in ROllle loealitie>l ! The a.rrangollwnt, of.roei;;:f'l l~l ~h.e oart.~l IR the ('arth s 

essentially unchanged. l·vtJ"lfctUl'f, and a fleet.lUn e~hllntIllg tlns arrangement 

.:\Ietltlll·orphie crvi'ltu.1line formations are l'Ppre- . is called iL 8tructure ~er·tl?n. . 
sented on the map~ 1;y pat.terns consisting of shlll't. I J\'i.in8f.1 and tUllnels y~eId some fac~s of uuder~ 
(l:1,shes irregulal'ly p1aeed. ThesE' are pl'intrd in . grouU(l stl'l1cture, and I')t~ean.ls efl.l'Vmg can)~om; 
R.lIY col(ll' a;J(i may lJe dal'ker OT lightt'r than the through rock maSSe-:'l ('ut ;-3l'ctlOns. ~~?t t.he ¥eol. 
b'I:~kO'rouJl(l If the rock is a Rehist the dashes 01' iR not limited to these Opportl1111tJes of ~hrect 
b;teh~l'eR mt~Y he armnged in wa\7 pltmllellines. . Kno",-iTl~ the manner ofh t.he iOl:ma: 

If t.he fot':nat.ion is (;f knowl1 age tlle1ett.('r-i',)'m- tiun of I'()(·ks, and 11aVJ~g tmeed O~lt/ e re.l~t~o~S 
l)()l of the fOJ'lllation it'l lll'eeeded by tht' eapit.al n~n()ng l~o.ds on t.he sUrlace, l~e ean III er t lell Ie ,a-
let.tel"'" .'mhoi of the lI'Oper period. If the of tIn POSlttollS after they pass ~eneath. the surfaee. 
the f(;~nation is llllfnoVYIl the Thus it i::; possible to (haw sedwns \,:hlCh represent 
Rlsts of small letters on] f' the 8tmd.llre of the .eal'th t.o a. ~~o~l~1(let'a.hle depth 

. alld to W)J1t'ltruet. a (hagl'am exhlllltlllg ",that. would 

us. E.' S O.lj' TH. E 3iA 1'8. \' he seen ill the side of it t.l'enell ;na~Y.lll.iles long m~(l 
ff' 1 -n:'ithin the limits of ~c'Lle tlH,! to- ~e\Teral t.houRa.nd feet deep. rIllS IS lllustrated III .l.opograpliy.-n· " ,'. ,.' .. 

pographic slleet is an ac('nm~e and charaetel'lstw the fol1owlIlg tigUle, 
delineation of t1e relief, drainage and culture of I ~-------~---------I 
the l'ef,rinll ."E'l)l'eSented, Vie\\:in?, the. laulhi('ape, I 
lIlap in hand) overy chal'act.el'lstlC .feature of suf-

ficient magnitude HllOllld be recoglll7,fthle. 

rt mIl\' guide the tnn:flpr, who l'rUl dpt.eTltLiJ~e \ I __ c __ ~=~"cc~c:c~:~.;c 
in advaI~ee 01' follmv eontilluo\lbly on the llJil.l'lm; I 

I'uuh~ along strange ]lig}l\vD.Y:-< and _ '" II 
it tn/tV serve the iuvest.or 01" (lwnel' dCSn8f' 

tu ascer;ain the position and sUl'roundings uf IIl'oP' 

of the foreground afl. well as in the distance. The 
vertical pl:Ule euttillg a l'Ieetion slwws the under· 
ground relations of the roeks_ The kinds of l'ock 
are indicated ill the section by appropl'iait' symbols 
of lines, dots, and dashes. These symbols admit 
of mnch vaJ'iiltion, but the following are genera.11y 
u>sed in seet.ions to represent the commOller kinds 
of rock: 

Fig.:l. 8Ylllbob; used to rcpre~ent different kind8 uf roeb 

The platpau in Fig . .:) pn~Hents tm'..-aro the Imyel' 
land an esemvrnent. wllich is ma<lc up or cliffs and 
/:ikep ~".]()lJl'Y. 'ILl's\..' dL'Il11'I!L;; of th~ plntl:!!lll-frr.nt 
correspond to hoTI7.ontal beds of ::mlldstone and 
sawly shale f<hOWll in the 8ectil)fi at the extreme 
lef't, the ~aIHlRtoncs forming the cliffs, the shaleR 
constituting the slopes. 

The bnmu belt of lower lan(l i:; traversed by soy
eral I'idgetl, \yhich, where they are ('ut off by tLp, 

to eOl'l'f'spoml to ont.crops of Nilnd· 

Rtnne l'il:le to the surfu..ce. The uvtul'Iled edges 
of theRe harder beds form tIle ridges, and the in
termediate vaHeys fol1o\v the outcrops of lime· 
stnne and eakareous shalcB. 

",There the edges of the strata appear at the ~mr 
face their tlliekllesses ean he measun,d and the 
angles at which they dip helO\\" the surface can be 
obsel'yt,d. ThlLR their positions undel'ground can 

i'emm-erl hy degTfr(lat.io~. The hcdR, like those of 
t.he -first group, being' pnmllel, are conformallle. 

The hori;..;ontal strata of Hie platean rest upon 
tllf uptul'llea, eroded of t.he beds pf the 
Sf'eOlld gl'vUp on the section. The oyer-
lying rlep()sits are, from t.heir eyidentl~T 

younger tlum the underlying and the 
Ilf'ndiug awl deg1'lldation of the old(~r l'tral.a. must 
huve occllrred hetween tIle dt-'pfn:.>.ition of the older 
beJOl awl the accuilllllationof t.he \\ThPIl 
yOlJlIger strata. tIm.:; rest upon an RurfaCf' of 
older strata or upon their upt.uf'IH'll and eroded 

I'elation Letwee-n the two 18 'Uncollfon/t. 
and their slll'face uf contad is an 'If1tr:(Yn-

f.,'TOUp of formations consist. of erystal-

I 
lint:> schistfl. twd igneous rocks, At sOllie period 

. oj' their history the sc1llists hay(-) l)(~(:n plictltcd hy 
;1 pr'pe;Hure and kaversea by erupt-lOllS of ulOlten 

rock. But this pJ'essure and intJ"(Jsion vf igneout'l 
il'ocb have not a£fect.e/l the overJylng strata of the 

second gmup, Thus it if; evideut that all illtenal 
of considerahle durati()]1 nbp~f'(l ht~t\yp('n tIl\' for
mation of the r;ehii;t8 and the begillnillg of depusi
tion of strata of t.he second group. .Dnrinf!· thif! 
illtenul t,hc schifltF! suiIered llwiamol'phiio;llI find 

\vere the seene of eruptive activ-i(y. The eontai'tJ 
hehn~ell the seeolHl and thil'll gTOllp:;t, marking an 
intel'Val hetween two periods of roek iorlllat.iOll, is 
an ullcon[ol'mity. 

The section am1 lands('ape in Fig. 2 are hypo
thetical, hut. tlwy illustrale only relatiolH'1 ",bleb 
actually oceur. The sect.ioml in t.he HtructUl'e See
tiull t:lh~eL am related to HIe map" ll~ the sediml -in 
the figure is related to the la.Jl(1i:icape. The pl'O-filt~M 
of t,he surface ill the section c01'l'e>spond. tu t.he aetoal 
slopes of t.he ground H]OIlg the sectiun line, and the 
depth of any minel'al-produ('ing OJ' watpl'-lwfl.l'ing 
stratum which appears in the section Hilly be llH'as· 
ured lrolll the surface by llRl11g the Bl'.ale of the 

be infel1'ed. relating to the eharactcrs of Lhu rocks, 
\Vhen stratIt which are t.hu~ inc1in(!d Itr!:' trnN~d to the t,hieklleSi'oe::-; of formations Ilnd 

ufI(lerground ill mining 01' by infel'E'nee, it is fre· to HIe order of aecumulation RueeeRSi\-e de· 
queutly ohsorveu that they form troughs 01' arches, posits. . 
sueh as tlH'! seetiolt ~how'" But these sawlstOTles, The cluu·ad.ers of the rocks are de~·wl'lbed unrin 
bhH.les and limestones ,'(ere deposiied hcneath the the eorreAponding and they are inJicat,(~d 
sell in nearl)' flat shed1-3. \Vhe1'e they are now in t.he eolumnar diagrams 
bent they 1I1~lSt, therdore. have bef'n folded by a !'uell itS are used ill the 
force of comprcRRloIl. TIlf', fal't that l'trata are The thil'kneSHCH of I01'Uwtious al'., glu.ln ulHJeT 
thus bent IH taken rtf'. p1'oof tJnlt. it -force eXif'lt.H the headillg "Thiekness in feet," in figureA which 
whidl has from time to t.ime causcil the earth'R state the lea,t;t. and greatest thiehll'SSE'S. The aver· 
snrfaee to wriukle along certain ZOlHl~. thi(.kness of each formatioll is sllOwn in the 

The monntain lleaks on the right of the skekh whieh is dl'a'.Vll to a scale,--llSually 1,O()() 

are shown ill the section to be compmmd of schiAtS feet to 1 inch. The onler of accllIllulation of the 
WJll('h arc traversed b~y llHtSSCR of rod .. I He(lilllcnts i8 shown in the eolull~nar iu~'a.n~ement 
The schists Jil'e much eontorted and I1p hy the· or the descI~ptions am1 of the lIthologle s.'·llLhol~ 
illtl'll(led dikeR. Theil' thiekuess eallllol be meas- in the diagram. The oldeRt formation is placed 
ured; theil' flJ'l'angement undergt'ound cannot be at the b()t.tOilt of tlHl eoluulTI, the at· the 
infelTed. Hence t.hat portion or the sed.i01: ,y1ich top. The strata are drawn 
shows the strltcture of the schists and Ig;neoufl as they were deposited, and 
rocks beneath tllC surfU('e deJilleates what may be fOl11111tions which [\,l'e 
tme, hut. is not kllO\nl hy observation. . ub.!' stratum are indicated 

StructllI'e sections afford n meanR of graphIC 

8tatmnent or certain events of hiHtoI'Y 
whieh are reeol'ded in the groups (of I'f-'spowl 
furmations. In Fig. 2 there ttl'e three gl'onps of 'film; the ages of 
formations, which arc di,,;tinglLishcd hy tlleil' >suh· total thjeknes~ of (h"l)Ui'!it~ l'f'pl'cRcnting n.ny gen-

tel'ranean relation~. \ l(wie pm·iou. 
Tho fiJ'st of Heell at the left of th(: see~io~, LlThe.lnt81'vals of tilll~ \\·hi;:l1 ~o eY,~nt~ 

i::> the O'roup of and shaleR) WhlCh be m ' of uplift and degnulatlOn. and .mt:!l \ll -
I , I _ :;ont'll ]lOMitioll, Thf'/lP sf'dinH~lltary Htrat.a, I tions or (l{'l)()~ltiOI\ of ~edllHents may 1.)l~ l1ld'~~)jtell 

Lt lOTI, " . k • 1 ] 1" - f 'l'unty " pl'lllwd 
I ,}' ·11 'welll11ulated. l)el.W1tth water, are III t 101\1.\ oTaplJ1.·cally 01'1)ytle-WOl'( 11lll'(JIl ( .'-

:' ]ll,C '. L,' -'Iencc that a sea once ex/'81l11ed over tlH:~ir ~l the e01UIlJ11:1.I' s('(~ti(Jll. . 
~e \ e~ P\ \l ' f . .] - . til - (. )lUIIIll'U' St:'d.lUIl 

I· ,-. . Thev are nDW hiuh above t.he ~ell.,. Ol'Jll' Each forllHlt,lOll ~ lU\\ n III e ,( . L. ~ " 

exp,tl)se. J Ll . 11' \ . d t J -. 11)' the (iest.'rlptiOlJ of Jt.ti 

I ing a plat.eau) and their ehan.ge of eleVl1tl;l~l ~ t;\\ ~ i~ a('('.oUlp';nH~ l' l~~ o~;p 'ils let.tel'-flYlllbol as used 

el'ty to he bought 01" suhl. .' _ _ .. 
It mav save thc engineer pl'ehllllllary ~ll1'veys 1ll 

locating~ mads, rajlways and il'ri?,aliou (\Itc1es. 

I th' t that port.ion 0.1 the eart.h·" mn,ss on \\. 1H' 1E') I character, jut )y 1 .s U,lIl " " . _ .' 

'li 'f'-l1e~lllpwara from a lower to a higher leyel. in the mapR and tllf'-lr legendfl, and a.t'OnC,1f.1etlac-
. '. t ;I~ls e s'~~~nt~. of this are parallel, a relat.ion ' count of t.hf' featllre~, i"01 s, 01 0 leI' 

The filrltl'e repl'f'sents a lan(hi.eape ,.v~llch Jt'l Cll \ ]'.]1,; .. ,J1 1 I fad.s related to 
It l')l'()Vides edneatiolUllmatenal for ~dJO()l" il~ld 

homes, aml serve~ all the purposes of a lIlap {(It' 

local refel'e-nce. 
A-J'Ml qcolDr/y.-Tltis sheet shm\ ~ t.h.e areas ()(',ell-

pled IJY the variol1h roeks of the (listrld. OIl tIle 

". f 1 tea n:~rtlCal plane. w 110 1 IS c, e( . t ttl 
off sharply III thc oregroulH l) tl \ 1'1 e >lecond bo'J'onp of forillations eOlll3lSt.s () s·ra a \ 
The laJl(l:caYle exhihits an exteJl(led plateau on Ie J' ~ j' 1'-.he-- ."ud tl'oucrbs. These strata were 
left: a broad belt of l?wel' l[LJ~J reeeding t()\\::r~l ~:~:~~nll-:~:s~ l~u~, t~~ cI'e~t~ of the an'le" ha\'e been 
the right, and mountam peaks III the ext.reme nolit 

.T. \V, POWELL, 
Director. 



RINGGOLD ATLAS SHEET. 
DESCRIPTIVE TEXT. 

GEOGRAPHY. amauga creek, which flow northward into the Ten-
General1'8lations.-The Ringgold atlas'sheet is nessee, and the Chattooga river, which flows south 

bounded by the parallels of latitude 340 30' and toward the Gulf. The divide is not a sharp line at 
35°, and the meridians of longitude 85° and 85° which the waters part, but is a considerable area on 
30', It embraces, therefore, a quarter of a square which they flow indifferently in either direction. 
degree of the earth's surface. Its dimensions are This has an elevation of only about 250 feet above 
34.5 miles from north to south and 28.3 miles from the Tennessee at Chattanooga; hence, if the valley 
east to west, and it contains 980 square miles. The were lowered that amount the waters of the Ten
adjacent atlas sheets are Chattanooga on the north, neesee would flow directly BOuth to the Gulf in
Dalton on the east,.Rome on the BOuth, and Steven- stead of northwest to the Ohio river. 
son on the west. The Ringgold sheet lies mainly 'I'hiB low land between Lookout mountain and 
within the State of Georgia, but a narrow strip Taylor ridge j.s a part of the great Appalachian val
about a mile in width along its northern edge lies ley which extends from Pennsylvania to central 
in Tennessee. It embracfls portions of Dade, Ca- Alabama. It is underlain by rocks which are more 
toosa, Walker, Whitfield, Chattooga, Floyd and easily eroded than the hard sandstones of the ad
Gordon counties in Georgia, and portions of Mad- joining highlands. They are mostly calcareous 
ison, Hamilton and James counties in Tennessee. shales and limestones, which are removed largely 

Topography_-The country embraced within the by sol\J-tion. The beds containing a large propor
atlas sheet is marked by three distinct types of tionofinsolubleroatterformlowroundedhillsand 
topography. These are determined both by differ- ridges, but these seldom rise more than 200 or 300 
ences in the character of the underlying rocks, and feet above the general level of the valley. East of 
by geologic structure or the relation of the strata Taylor ridge is a belt of low land similar to the one 
to the surface_ The three types of surface are (1) occupying the center of the sheet, but somewhat 
plateaus, (2) sharp ridges, (3) undulating or level narrower and having its surface more broken by 
valleys. subordinate ridges. Its waters flo;VV partly north 

The plateaus are connned to the western third to the Tennessee and partly south directly to the 
of the sheet. They include Lookout and Pigeon Gulf. . 
mountains and a small portion of Sand mountain. STRATIGRAPHY. 
Pigeon mountain is simply a spur of Lookout, sep- All the rocks appearing at the surface Within the 
arated from it at its northern point by McLamore limits of the Ringgold atlas sheet are of sedimentary 
cove, but merging with it toward the south. The origin, that is, they were deposited by water. The 
plateaUB have an altitude of about 2,000 feet above materials of which they were composed were mud, 
sea level, though numerous points about the edge sand and pebbles, derived from some older rocks, 
rise from one to four hundred feet higher. The or the remains of plants and animals which lived 
surface is generally level or rolling with a slight while the strata were being laid down. Some of 
inclination from the edges toward the center, giv- the great beds of limestone were formed largely 
iag the mountains the form of shallow troughs. from the shells of various sea animals and the beds 
They are usually bounded by abrupt escarpments of coal are the remains of a luxuriant vegetation 
rising from 1,000 to 1,200 feet above the surround- which covered low swampy shores. 
ing valleys. The drainage of the plateau is in-
fluenced by the inclination of the strata, which dip CAMBRIAN BOCKS. 

slightly from the escarpments toward the axes of Apison shale.-The oldest rocks exposed within 
the mountains. In the shallow troughs thus formed the' limits of the sheet consist -of slightly sandy or 
along the axes the streams flow for considerable dis-' clayey shales. Their most ~triking peculiarity is 
tances before breaking through notches in the rim the brilliant coloring which they display in sharply 
and descending by falls and rapids to the outer val- contrasted bands of red, purple, green and yellow. 
ley. ThUB Little river, which rises on Lookout The thickness Qf these shales is not known, since 
mountain opposite Johnson crook, flows toward the they are always limited on one side by a fault, but 
southwest for thirty-eight miles before leaving the at least 1,000 feet Me exposed at some localities on 
summit of the plateau. Its channel becomes a deep the sheet. The name of the formation is taken from 
rocky gorge a few miles before emerging upon the Apison, Tennessee, in the southeastern part of the 
valley, though in its upper course it is but little Chattanooga sheet. 
below the general level of the plateau. Romeformation_-Next above the Apison shale 

The second type of surface is confined to the east- are the sandstones and shales of the Rome forma
ern third of the sheet. The sharp ridges by which tion. They are probably between 3,000 and 4,000 
it is characterized are, like the plateaus to the west, feet in thickness, but on account of the folding and 
produced by hard sandstones which offer much crumpling which the strata have sllifered it is im
greater resistance to erosion than *e rocks above possible to obtain accurate measurements_ The 
and below. The difference between the plateaus lower portion of the formation, from 1,500 to 2,000 
on the west and the :cidges on the east is due to the feet thick, is composed of alternating layers of sand
dip of the hard strata, which in the plateaus are stone and shale. Passing upward, the proportion 
nearly horizontal, while in the ridges they' are of shale gradually increases so that toward the 
steeply inclined. top only a few thin siliceous beds occur which 

The westernmost of these is Taylor ridge, which can scarcely be called sandstone., The shales are 
extends entirely across_ the sheet and continues usually brown or dark olive-green, while the sand
northward as White Oak mountain. It preserves stone beds are reddish, broW!! or purple, with 00-
throughout the sheet an elevation of about 1,400 CaslOnal thin layers of white quartzite. The sand~ 
feet above sea level, or 600 to 600 feet above the stone beds show ripple marks and other signs of 
valley. Its western face is steep and uniform, while having been deposited in shallow water, but the 
its eastern face has a much gentler and less even water was evidently growing deeper during their 
slope_ The next prominent ridge to the east is John deposition and the succeeding formation contains 
mountain, which terminates abruptly nine miles limestone and calcareous shales, which must have 
from the southern edge of the sheet. Its trend is been formed on a comparatively deep sea bottom 
parallel to that of Taylor ridge, and its altitude is and remote from any high land that could yield 
somewhat greater, as the Rockwood sandstones, coarse sediments. 
which ferm the ridges, increase in thickness toward Oonnawuga shale_-This formation is composed 
the east. Along the eastern edge of the sheet are at the base of thin limestones interbedded with 
Horn, Mill Creek, L'lb.attoogata, and Rocky Face shales, in the middle of yellow or greenish clay 
mountains, a series of short overlapping ridges, shales, and at the top of blue seamy limestone or 
each terminating abruptly a few miles further calcareous shales. Some of the thin beds of lime
toward the north than the one next westward. stone, especially those near the lower part of the 

Between Lookout mountain and Taylor ridge is formation, have a peculiar oolitic structure, being 
a broad valley forming a belt of comparatively low made up of rounded or flattened grains about a 
land across the sheet. About the center of the tenth of an inch in diameter. This oolitic lime: 
sheet is the divide between the branches of Chick- stone is sometimes absent. The boUndary between 

') 

the Rome and Connasauga then becomes very in
definite and their separation difficult. The same 
is true when the upper part of the Rome also con
tains beds of limestone, as is the case in the central 
part of this sheet. The thickness of the Connasauga 
shale prohably varies between 1,500 and 2,500 feet, 
but, on account of the great contortioDB which the 
beds have suffered, the same uncertainty attaches to 
their measurement as in the case of the two older 
formations_ The formation takes its name from the 
Connasauga valley, in Georgia, on the Dalton sheet. 

The Cambrian rocks come to the surface in a nar
row strip of nearly uniform width, which extends 
through the center of the sheet, forming Chattooga 
and Peavine valleys. Another similar strip occu
pies the eastern part of the Chattooga valley, termi
nating a few miles from the southern edge of the 
sheet. In these Cambrian areas west of Taylor 
ridge only the Connasauga is exposed, or if the 
upper portion of the Rome comes to the s~ce it 
is so calcareous as to be indistinguishable from the 
overlying formation. 

East of Taylor ridge is a somewhat broader area 
of Cambrian rocks. It is bounded by a fault on 
its .western side, and against this fault strips of the 
oldest rocks appear. These are followed by the 
later formations in successive parallel bands toward 
the east. On the extreme eastern edge of the sheet, 
in its southeastern corner, are Cambrian rocks, 
which are also bounded on the west by a fault with 
some peculiar features to be described later. 

Of the Cambrian formations only the Rome sand
stones make ridges, all the others giving rise to low, 
level valleys. 

SILURIAN ROCKS. 

Kno(J) dolomite_-The lowest division of the Si· 
lurian, the Knox dolomite, coDBists of from 3,000 
to 3,500 feet of massively bedded and somewhat 
crystalline magnesian limestone. This limestone, 
or more properly dolomite, contains a large amount 
of silica in the form of nodules and layers of chert 
or flint. Upon weathering, that part of the rock 
which consists of the carbonates/tlf lime and mag
nesia is dissolved, leaving behind\the chert, usually 
imhedded in red clay. This residllalBl,aterial cov
ers the surface to great depthe and th~ dolomite 
itself is seldom seen except in the 9ftantJ.els of the 
larger streams. The Knox dolomite forms a broad 
area east of Lookout mountain extending south
ward to a narrow point in McLamore cove. It also 
forms a strip on either side of the Cambrian rocks 
of Chattooga and Peavine valleys. Its outcrops 
are marked by the characteristic rounded chert 
hills, which rise between 300 and 400 feet above 
the general level of the valley in Missionary ridge 
and Chickamauga hills. The formation also occurs 
in a number of less regular strips between Taylor 
ridge and Chattoogata mountain, in some of which 
the chert forms well marked ridges. 

Ohickamauga lime8tone.-This formation shows 
a decided change in character between its exposures 
on the western and the eastern sides of the sheet. 
In Lookout valley it is a hard, blue, flaggy lime
stone, about 1,000 feet thick, and highlY,fossilifer. 
ous. In the narrow strip along the eastern side of 
Lookout mountain, and in the broader area of West 
Chickamauga valley, from which the formation 
takes its name, it is mainly a blue limestone, but it 
contains some beds of mottled, purple and dove
colored limestone_ In the belt along the western 
side of Chattoogata mountain, the formation shows 
a still further increase.in thickness and in the pro
portion of earthy impurity which the limestone car
ries. It consists 'of about 1,800 feet of purple or 
dove-colored earthy limestone with some blue fos
siliferous beds and others which weather to yellow 
shales. 

Rochwooa formatWn.-This upper division of 
the Silurian varies widely in character and thick
ness within the limits of the sheet. On the west
ern edge of the sheet in Lookout valley and John
son crook, it consists of about 600 feet of calcareous 
shales with some blue limestone interbedded. East 
of Lookout mountain it is somewhat thicker and 

contains no limestone, but some beds of rather sandy 
shales. In White Oak mountain it is from 1,100 to 
1,300 feet thick, and consists largely of hard, red
dish brown sandstones, with sandy shales above 
and below. On the eastern edge of the sheet, in 
the ridges of the Chattoogata range, the Rockwood 
formation reaches the thickness of about 1,500 feet_ 
It is here capable of subdivision into three parts, 
and is so represented on the map_ The low~r por
tion consists of thin purple sandstones interbedded 
with yellow sandy shales~ The middle portion of 
about 400 feet consists of heavy sandstone with a 
few interbedded shales. One bed of coarse sand
stone and conglomerate, from 60 to 75 feet thick, 
forms the sharp crest of the ridges. The upper 
portion of the formation is composed of yellow 
shales and coarse porous sandstone which prob
ably contained a considerable amount of calcareous 
matter. 

The formati~n is named from Rockwood, Ten
nessee, on the Kingston atlas sheet_ It is of great 
practical importance on account of the red fossil 
iron ore generally associated with it. The ore, 
however, is not always present, and on this sheet 
it is confined to the portions of the formation which 
are found west of Taylor ridge. 

DEVONIAN ROCKS. 

OhattoJnooga blaek shak.-Overlying the Rock
wood formation, except in the extreme eastern part 
of the sheet, is a thin stratum of shale which ap
pears to represent the whole of the deposition which 
took place in this region duringthe Devonian period. 
This formation, called the Chattanooga black shale, 
has a remarkably uniform character wherever seen 
within the limits of the sheet and for a long dis
tance on either side, north and south. In the west
ern part of the sheet it is about 35 feet thick, in 
Taylor ridge 11 feet, and it is wanting in the ridges 
of the Chattoogata range. Whether the shale was 
originally deposited over the whole of this region 
and then eroded before the succeeding formation 
was laid down, or was never deposited in the eastern 
portion, is a question not yet satisfactorily answered. 
The upper portion of the shale, three or four feet 
in thickness, is usually dark gray in color and often 
carries a layer of round concretions about an inch 
in diameter. The remainder of the formation is 
jet black from an abundance of carbonaceous mat
ter, and when freshly broken it emits a strong odor 
like petroleum. 

This shale, on account of its distinctive and strik
ing appearance1 has attracted much attention from 
miners, and has been prospected in many places for 
coal and VariOUB ores, especially silver and copper. 
Such exploitation, however, has always been at
tended by failure, since the shale contains nothing 
of present economic importance. Although it con
tains a large proportion of carbonaceous matter 
which burns when it is placed in a hot fire, the 
amount is not sufficient to constitute a fuel, and no 
true coal is ever found associated with the shale. 
Small concretions of irpn pyrites, which it often 
carries, have given rise to the commonly accepted, 
but wholly erroneous, belief that the shale contains 
valuable ores. The formation is of economic im
portance only as a starting point in prospecting for 
the red fossil iron ore which occurs below it at a 
uniform depth, over considerable areas. 

O.A.RBONIFEROUS ROOKS. 

FO'f't Payne o.hert_-This formation consists of 
from 75 to 200 feet of very siliceous limestone. 
At the base, resting on the Chattanooga black shale, 
llJ'e usually heavy beds of chert with only a small 
amount of limestone or greenish caJ.careoUB shale. 
In the western part of the sheet the lime increase's 
toward the top of the formation and gradually re
placing the chert it passes without an abrupt tran
sition into ~e Bangor limestone above. It is there 
about 200 feet. thick. In Taylor ridge and eas~- , 
w~ the lower part of the formation is composed 
of heavy beds of chert, while the upper part con
tains coarse cherty sandstones which become po
rous by the solution of .the calcareous m8~er they 
originally contained. The chert of this formation 
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is readily distinguished from that of the Knox 
dolomite by the great numbers of fossils wllich it 
contains. It is orten made up of a mass of crinoid 
stems imbedded in a siliceolls cement; on weather
ing, the cement remains a porous chert mled with 
the fossil impressions. In some cases the fosRils 
alone afe silicified so that they remain in the 
soil aftor the solution of the calCflJ'f'OllB cement. 
The formation OeOnI'M in It narrow Rtrip on each 
side of Lookout valley and along the eastern side 
of Lookout and Pigf'on mountainR, usually Iorm
ing, with the l{oekwooc1 8hale, It llarl'OW ridge pal'
a1lel to the lllountain esearVDlents. In the eastel'll 
part of the sheet the formation covers some1v}lat 

larger areas, occupying the gentle east,,-ard slopes 
of the high Rockwood ridges. The formation name 
is taKen from Fort Payne, Alabama, on the Fort 
Payne sheet. 

fi'loyd shale.-As before stated, the chert, elll the 
1vei'ltern portiOTI of the sheet, pm"ses upward direetly 
iuto the Blwgor limestolle, but east of Taylor ridge 
auother formation, the Floyd shale, comes in he· 
tween them. This consists of from 850 to 1,350 feet 
of vaJ'iable sediments, for the most part carbona, 
('pous shales, containing local heds of coarse ,,,hite 
Bandstone, and of fine grained, £laggy san dB tone, 
and some of hluf' liIllf'stone with nodlllf's of chert. 
The slmnstones lLre mostlyeonnnen to HIe syn· 
clinlLl ba).1il1 east of ,Yhite Oak moulltaiu, bf'tween 
Riuggolcl and Parker In Armucllee valley 
and in the regions John and Hom JncnUl, 
tains the formation is made up of blaek carbona
ceous shales, which approach ljmestones in charac· 
tel' in the western part of the area. These calcaJ'e· 
ous portions are highly fossiliferous, though the 
hlack shales are generally quite barren of organic 
remains. 

lJangol' b'meston.e.-TIle Baugor limestone is 750 
feet thick in the western PaJ't of the sheet, 'whore 
it forms the lower portion of the mountain slopes. 
Eaflt of Taylor ridge it i~ ablmt 500 feet thick, find 
OJllytwo small areas have es{'aped e1'oflion, though 
it dOllbtlf'sS formed It eontinllOIli'\ Bheet over the 
"'ivhole of this rt'gion, and may haye exteuded some 
distance faJ'ther em;tward. The limestone shows 
with unmistakable cleaJ'ness the mode of its forma· 
tion. It iR oftf'n eomposf'(I almost entirely of frag. 
ments of ef'inoids togethf'r 'with the ealeareous eoy
erings of other sea animals Wlliell died and left 
their remains on the sea bottom. 

It iR probable that the lower portion of the 
Ba.Jlgor liTllf'stone on the western part of the sheet 
lmd tlle Floyu shale on the eastern plLrt "vere de· 
posited at the same time, the former in a compar
atively deep sea and the latter near the shore where 
the supply of mud and sand was abundant. AI· 
though they way be of the !'lame the rocks 
<lifter so witlely ill charaeter that 3J'e gh-en 
distinct formation namefl. The name of the lime· 
stone is taken from Bangor, Alahama, and that of 
the shale from Floyd county, Georgia. 

The preHenee of the Floyu ~hale on the easteni 
ana it~ uhselJef'" from tho \vestern port.ion of the 
Rhf'f't, together with the (~hallges already noted in 
the lithologic charade1' oJ' the l{ock"'i,"ood and 
Chicka.mauga, indicate that during their deposi· 
tion the land, from which the sedimentH \Ve1'e de· 
rived, was to'YaJ'd t.he soutl18ast whilf' the deep sea 
was toward the northwest" 

Lookont s((fI1Astone.-At the close of the period 
ommpied by the deposition of the Bangor limestone 
t.here was an uplift of the sea hottom, so that the 
water beCallle shallow over It wide aJ'ea ,,{hile an 
abundant supply of mud and sand waH wa~hed in 
from the lvljoining land. The surface also stood 
aLove sea level at various timefl, long enough at 
least for the growth of the luxuriant vegetation 
which formed the coal beds. 

The Lookout sanastone includes 450 to :350 feet 
of conglomerate, thin bedded sandstone, sand and 
clay Hhales, und coal Its upper limit is at the top 
of a hf'aYy bed of conglomerate or coarse sand· 
~tone from 25 to 75 feet in thidmess, whieh forms 
the principal cli£, about the of Lookout and 
Pigeon mountains. The oeeurs in but 
three small a.reas east of Taylor ridge and appal" 
ently has a thickness of only about 200 feet, 
though the upper part may have been removed by 
erosion. 

TVaMkn sf1,nastone.-The ,VaIden sandstone in
clndes all the rocks lying above the I~ookollt con
glomerate. Its sandstones, shales and coal beds 

were deposited unuer conditions very similaJ' to 
those which pre\ ailed during t.he cleposition of the 
preceuing fOl'mat.ion. The conditiolls, ho\ve\ er, 
changed less frequently aud "'iyere somewlmt more 
favorable for the accumulation of coaL ,\That the 
original thickness of the ,r aldpn sandstone may 
have been ean not now be detflrmined, but it. is 
eertain that JJluch of the formation lms been reo 
mo\ e(l by E:'l"osion. It is confined to the we~tern 
part of the sheet, and its greatest thickness of 930 
ff'et is foulld in the deeper portions of the Look
out mountain svncline. 

These two f~rmations, the Loolulltt and \f alden 
sandstones, eonstitote tlle pl'od uetiYe coal meas· 
ures. The lWc1 thicknE:'l'ls of the varioull 
beds of ,vill l)e described unuer the head of 
Mineral Resources. 

At the close of the CaJ'boniferolls period t.his 
rE:'gioIl was elevfl.tf'd ahove Sf'a le\ el, 
~o that the of depoflition was 
stopped and the pl'oeeRs of erOfltOn 
was begun" 

STRl:OTURK 

J)rjinition of tt:rm8.-Afl the materials forming 
the rocks of this region \Vf're deposit~(I upon the 
son. bott.om, t.heymllf1toriginally have heen in nearly 
horizontal byers. At preseltt, however, the IJedl-1 
are not uSllally horizontal, hut are inclined at 
yarious angles with tllf' sllrfaee. This it-! the rel'lult 
01 compressioll in a norllnwst lLlld southeast diree
tion, hy whi('h t.hey haw l)een bent into a Rel'if's of 
urches and troughs. In deseribing thf'se folded 
st.rata. the term ;syncline is applied to the down· 
ward bending troughs ILnd anti.cline to the upward 
bending arches. A synclinal axis is a line which 
runs lengthwise of the sJ"'llclinal trough, at overy 
point occupying its lo\vest PaJ't., aml to\\raJ'd \vhich 
the roekH dip on either side. An antielinal axis is 
a Jille whicll oecupies at every point tIle highest 
POrt,iOIl of t.he anticlinal arch, and away from 1\"hieh 
the rocks (lip on either side. These axes may be 
horizont.al or inclined. Their depart.ure from the 
horimnt.al is ealled the pitch of the axis awl is 
11suaUT hut a few In addition to the 
folding, and a~ a of the eontilllied lwtion of 
the srune forces which produced it, the strata along 
eertain lines have been fractured, and the rocks 
have been thrust in different directions on opposite 
siilei:l of tile fracture: this is termed a fa1tlt. 

StHwttu'e sections.-The si.x sections on tlle 
strudure sheet represent the strata as they would 
appear in the sides of a deep trench cut aeross the 
count.ry. Their position wit.h reff'rence to the map 
is on the line at the upper edge of the 11lank l'Itrip. 
The vertical and horizoutal scales are tIle same, so 
that the elevations repre",ented in HIe profile are 
not exaggerated, 1mt show the actual form and 
fllope of the land. These sections represent t.he 
structure, as it is inferred from the position of 
strata obsenred at the suriace. On the scale of 
the map they cannot reprE:'~ellt the minute details 
of structure j they ffi'e t.herefore sOJlle".-hat gen· 
eralized from the dips observeu in a belt. a few 
miles in width along the line of t.he sectiOTI. 

Anticlinal ,,"-ill be seen 
from the l'1ections t.he form a series of 
nearly parallel folds ,~-hieh t.relld about K. 15° E. 
In the western part of the sheet the folds are open 
and the beds generally dip at low augles, though 
in a few eaSf'S they approaeh the -vertical. Eaflt 
of Taylor ridge tllf'y are often vert.ieal or oyer· 
turned, and in lllany pllwes their normal relations 
are msturbea faults. Tlms, from the west.ern 
to the eastern of the sheet, tllere is a pro· 
gressive increase in the degree of disturhance 
whieh the rocks have suffered. 

There is an intimate cOIllleetion between the 
structure and the present topography. The sur
face has bf'en fashioned by the streams which flow 
upon it, and t.he action of the streaTlld has been 
controlled hy the position of t.he hard and soit 
layers of rock. The ~Talle)'s in general are upon 
anticlinal arches, and the mountains are formed by 
synclinal t.roughs. This result has been hrought 
about hy the more rapiu erosion of the hard beds 
at the tops of the aJ'ches than in the bottoms of 
the troughs. The streams lllust originally have 
flowed in the syne1ineR, hut they have gradually 
transferred t.heir channels to the axes of the anti· 
clines and the original relation of high and low land 
has been reversed. 

In Lookout valley the strata dip away from the ,"vestern side of Look()llt mountain, a few miles 
middle at 10"w angles, though sOIll8\\hat mor"e south, two beds, both of which have been worked, 
steeply toward the \\'e~t than the east.. The same is occur at aoout. the same position as the one repl'e. 
true in .McI~ttrnore cove, and also in the brOllCl yallev sen ted in the section. 
extending tIIl'Ough the cent.er of tIle ).11leet whe;c In Sand mountain several beds of coal oeel1r 
t.he (lifter-ence in dip on opposit.e sidf's of the axis is "'ivithin less than :WO feet above the conglomel'at.e, 
mudl greater. A short di~tan('e west of Lookout. one of "'ivhich is worked at the .LEtna mines, ten 
vlLlleytherochbeco1l.Jepract.icnllyhorizontal}ol'm. Jtlile~ "'iVf'st of Chatt.anooga. These beds are also 
ing the broad pht.eau of Saud mountain. The llXis representen ill the sout]lf'l'Il P9rtion of Lookout 
of the LOOKout moulltain svncline forkR at tlle lTlountain, but, so far as low"'i"l, t.hey do not occur 
heau of Johnson crook, the "'i~est.elTI limh pal-1Sillg : on tho l{inggold sheet. At 540 and fil5 feet above 
off the sheet, and the eastern uniting toward the the conglomerate aJ'e heds of coal whieh llreworked 
soutII witll the axis of the Pigeon mountain syn· at t.he Durham mines on Lookout.nlOlmtain. They 
cliut'. Tho syncline \vhose western forms very neaJ'ly eorrespolHl in po~it.ion with the COllI 
Taylor ridge is not a ~imple trough, like to which is worked fart.her nort.h in the ""alden, at 
the WOI'lt., Illlt is hroken up into isolated bal'lill~ the Dayton and Hockwood minf's. Tho) lie in the 
a number of t.ransverse anticlines. One of center of the llookout mount.ain syncline, anil have 
tel' is represented in section EE, separating the been proteded from erosion 1ly t.he rim of heavy 
ba~jll whieh forms ,r eflt Armuehee valley from conp;lomerat.e ,,;"hich flurrounds the hasin. This 
Dirt Town valley on the sonth. The ridges from rim -has Leen eut t.hrongll at l\lcCallie gap and the 
John mountain t.o Hocky Face are formed by a higher" rocks ha\ e het-)ll removed from the northern 
nUlllber of overlapping synclines whose axes pitch part of t.he basin 11y Hock ereok and Long brandl, 
rapidlytowa.rd the soutll. Thenuleyson the nort.h· so tlJat only t.he southern portion ('ont.ains coaL 
\\ est of this fleries of ridges are deeply eroded anti· In the broader portion of the syncline, where 
dinefl, while those on the southeast are ~yn('lines, Pigeon and Lookout mount.ains unite, it. is alto· 
"'idlieh ('arry the ridge.forming fltratUlTl Lelow the gether pro1ll.thle that workahlf'- eORI "ill he foulld 
general valley level. either in the heds "'iyorked in tlle northern basin or 

Faults.-Exeept.ing a small area on the north in t.hose nearer the conglOlllemte whieh are mined 
edge of the sheet, JURt east of l,ookout mountain, fartller south at Fort. .P~YIle and Gadsdell. 
the faults arf'- connned to the region east of Taylor iron OJ'c.-Two vln"iet-ies of iron ore, which dif. 
ringe. They are rt'}Jresented on t.he Illap by R fer widely in appearance and in their mode of oc. 
heavy solid or broken line, and in the Redions hy currenef', are fcnlTld on the Hinggold ~heet.. Tllf'y 
11 line whose inclination shows the probah]e di}J of are t.he hernat.ite, or red fossil Ol'e, and t.he limonite, 
the fault plane, t.he arrows indicating the direction or 1ml\vrJ ore. The former is limited to the Wf'st. 
in which the strata have been moved on it.s oppo, ern and the latter to the ea~t.ern part of the sheet. 

site sides. Hematitr:.-The red fossil ore is associat.ed with 
The eastern side of the Taylor ridge syncline, rocks of the Hockwood fOMllat.i.on and is V€Iy sim. 

eX(,f'pt for a short distance where it appeaJ'S aR ilar to the ore oeeu1'1'iIlg at the same horizon in 
Dick ridge, is sheare(loff by a fault which extendR such widely separat.en localities as \\,iseonsln, ~ew 
for many miles north and south beyond the limits York, and Alahama. It is a regularly stratified 
of the sheet. This fault brings the oldest rocks of bed, retaining It eon stant thickneR'l nnd definite reo 
the region in contact at different places widl all the lation to otlll'r strata of the formatioIl oyer eonsid. 
overlying formations up to t.he Bangor limest.one. erahle ILt"eas. Like other roek strat.a, howe"'iTer, it 
Several faults of lesser importance occur north and is not aLsolutely const.ant., flO that., while the map 
east of Tunnel Hill, and one of even greater extent indicates closely the art'aR within which the ore 
follows HIe easteITl side of Chattoogata. mountain may occur, careful examination is required at any 
~~d crosses. the sout~easte::n eO,r~er of ~he sheet. paJ'ticular loealit) to df'termine whet.her it.s (!llan
lhe latter IS shown III seet-Ion :EE, uwllt Ims the I titv and t{ualitv aJ'e sudl as to make it eomJllf'l'('iallv 
peculiarity t.hat t.he plane on wllieh HIe older roeks \ alllahle. . . 
were Hn"ust over from tlle east was nearI-v hori· 
zontal and Ims heen folded with the und~rlying 
strata. 

lIlIN J£l{AL HJ£SO U ROES. 
The mineral re).1OUT'ees of the Ringgold sheet con· 

sist of 

produet.ive coal· bearing formations 
are the Lookout and "~ alden sandstones, which 
lu.tve all'eady been deseribed. They occupy, on tllis 
sheet, the surface of Lookout and I'igeon moun· 
tains and a small portion of Sand mountain, a total 
area of 116 square miles. 

The accompanying columnar sections show the 
position and thicknesR of tlle various COllI Leuf,. 
The sectioIlS are not generalized, but each repre· 
Sf'nt.s t.he actual measurements made at a single 
loeality. It -will be seen that the beds vary con· 
sidembly, in nlllnher, position and thickness, from 
one part of the field to another, though it is prob· 
able that in flome of the sections by no means all 
of t.he beds are sho'wH. The datum from whieh 
t.heir posit.ion ill Jlleasul'ed up or dO\vn in t.he sec
tion is the top of the cOTlgloTllerate. It is not. 
always possible to deternline this plane exactly, so 
that some uncertainty is thus introduced into the 
correlation of coal beds in different parts or the 
field. 

The vertical distance from t.he top of the Bangor 
limestone to the top of the conglolllerate-t.hfit is, 
the t.hickness of the I.ookout ~aJl(lHtone-is from 
4;)0 to 550 feet.. ,Vest of Lookout vltlley this diyi
sion of the coal measures containH from three t.o 
five beds of coal, varying in thiekness from It few 
inches to four feet. These beds aJ'e worked at 
Cole eity and Castle rock, west of the Ring. 
gold s}leet. They appear thin out toward the 
east and only one is definitely located in Lookout 
mountain, t.hough several thin beds probably exist. 
helow the (,onglomerate. This is shown in the sec· 
tion at the head of Johnson crook where its thick· 
ness, which may be only loeal, is five feet. On the 

The proportion of inm in the ore llsnally de· 
('l'f'ases with tlle dista1lce helo\v the suriace, awl at 
eOllsiderahle depths it beeomeB simply It more or 
less ferruginous limest.one. The decrease down· 
ward in the proportion of iron is due to the fad 
that. noar the .'llufa('e the lime lIas heen largely re
moveu by TJf'reolat.ing sudllee ,Yaters, leaying he· 
hind the ill'loluble iron oxide as the soft ore. The 
preflenee of lime in the ore is not. ohjeetionable, ex
eept as it rf'w]ers mining lllore difficult, for it reo 
mm eB the ne('eH~ity of adding limestone as a flux 
in the fumace. T'he soft ore ...... is very ea~y t.o mine, 
and considerahlE:' quantities are freCjuently ohtained 
l)y trenching alon~ the outcrop even \vhen the bed 
is not. of sufficient. t.hicknel'lB t.o make deep mining 
profitable at present. 

The upper part of the Hoek-wood formation, 
\\hieh carriefl t.llf' Ol'f', oeeurs ill a JllHTO"- strip on 
f'ithf'l' ~ide of Lookout ya1lflY, tIle :-itrata dipping 
gent1y away from the Tlliddle of the valley. In 
John~on erook thE:' strat.a dip at a yery low angle 
to\yunl the nort.h and east., and 0\ or a cOllRidf'rable 
area the ore bed is so near the ~urfat~e that it is 
extensively mined b) rf'll]()ving the few feet of 
merl) ing rock. A narrow ~trip of Rockwood shal(~ 
follows t.he pl'l.fltern ha~e of Lookout mountain 
around t.he head of -:\IcLamore eoye and the point 
of Pigeon JltoUlltain. A "'ivorkable bea of ore oeeurs 
throughout nearly the whole of this strip, thollgh 
at some points it is broken up into a number or 
thin beds by shale partingR, ~o that it l:aTlnot he 
mined eeonolllically. It i~ worked at vlLrious points 
\\ here proximity to the Chattanooga Soutllern rail· 
road affordB eafl) t.ransportation. 

The Rockwood formation in the eastern part of 
the shef't eonsists largf'ly ofhartll~rown sandstones 
a.nd sandy slmles, and the eouditions which pre· 
va.iled during their depositiou were appaJ'ently not 
fayorahle to the formation of iron ore. On tho 
same helt some llli1ell to"ranl the north there is a 
heavy bed of ore in the uppE:'r part of the form&
tion, ,yhjch dE:'creases in t.hickness toward the SOllth. 
In ,Vhite Oak mountain it probably does not occur 



in workable quantities south of t.he TenneRsee
Georgia line. 

M£neml pahtf.-A subordinate though 10caIly 
import.ant use of the red hematite is as mineral 
paint. Only the purer grades of soft. oro, from 
which the lime has been thoroughly leached, UJ'O 

employed for this purpol'le. Considerable quan
tities are mined in Lookout valley and grouna on 
the spot. MillR ill Chattanooga, are ali'lo supplied 
from tIle saTHe loeality. 

L/;monite.-The limonite OTe does not oecur ill 
this regiun as It reg'ularly stratified bed, but in 
irregular surfa<:e <leposits, lIence thE:' limit.s within 
which it may ocettl' cannot be illdieated wit.h the 
samo certainty lH1 in the case of red ore. These 
dt'posits, howeyer, are found to be- asr;ociat.eu wit.h 
certain of so that. in a general wa) 
tht'ir may he Alt.hough iron 
oxide ycry widely di!'ltributed t.hroughout the 
rocks alld soil, it is onl)' wlwn it hecome;-; 
gatE:'d ill (llUl,nt.iti~s and in a, eornp"""t.ivel.\' 
pure- tllat it is eornmerein.ll,r 

t.lw l'o(',b. ,Vlwil the SOlUti011 i:,,; expused t.o 
eit-he-r at. t.he surface or in cayjtit'tI llllder ground, 
t.hE:' i),()Tl heeollwtI insoluble and is preeipitated as 
the slimy yellowish Rllhst.anee, generally se-en about 
minera,lsprings. TlJis suhstance graduall,y hardens 

,,,-he1'e it eolledi'l in snflicient qnant.it)" forms a 
of limOllite iroll ore, 

Tn tho soutlleastf'l'U port,ion of tht' sheet, conni
tions were fa,~orahle for this acellmlliation at eer-

lime. The silica which this formation contl\inR in 
large alllount is generall,Y segregatE:'d in layers of 
ehert.; these are easily removed in qua,rrying, and 
t.he layers of limestone produce an exceptionally 
high grade of lime, 

n is probable that some of the earthy Chick
amauga limestones may he suitable for t.he manu· 
fueture of h:yih'aulie cement., hut no analYfleR are 
available on wllieh t.o base de-TIllite statementR itR 
to tht'ir v:Uue. 

Buildiuy -'iront.-Stone adapted t.o arelJite('t.ural 
useR occurl,; in nearly every format,ioll \\-ithin tIle 

but none iR qualTied except in a small ",yay 

for usc. A few miles north of the TeTlnessee 
line, on the eli"",,,,"""" 
(~olor8d eMth), 

and hedR of t.ho same character are widE:'ly 
OVt'I' the centra.l and ea,Rtern part of t,h'E:' 

Hinggold ,;heet.. T1H~ red and pllrplt' earthy lime
stOHHl and sancht.Olles ill the yallt'\' west. of Roeky 
Fa.ce w(lllln f'leem particularly iJdal~ted for the tri~

ill bl'iek huildingfl. Sandstone-:", 
OCCll]' in ,"~hite Oak mouu

tain aml dw ridges to the ea~t, aml a.lso in Lo(~k
nut and Pigeon n-wltntains. These haye a.fl yt't been 
quarried only for local HRU. 

Road In(ltel'l:al.-The hard bh1e Bangor l:ttHl 

Chiekamauga lilllest.on('s aJIord an abunct~lllt Sllp
ply of lUaca.dam, and the residual chert. of the Kl)oX 
(lo10111it,f' and of the Fort Payne formatioll is an 
ineal lllateriai. Th{'se format.ion:,:: al'e su 
,\"i(lel, O\'t'r tho sheet that hut little 
transl;ortation wOll1(1 he required to builn excellellt 
l'llads, lmt. ullfort.unat.ely, in the- vieinity of 
Chat.tanooga, tho abundmlt. material is as yet. 
wholly unut.iliJ'.ed. 

tain point!'; in tlle CarboniferouM roekfl., genera.lly ClaYH.-The residual deposits re:,mlting from the 
near the (:()ntact between the Fort PaynA chert and i -weathering of tht' Bangor and Chickamauga lime-
the Floyn Rhale. Throe an'as are illdicatod on the I Rtones are red or blue ,,-hich aro gOllcrall) 
map in whieh AxtensiH deposits of limonite arc well adapted tor making They Me also 
lcnowll to occnr, but thefl.e p1'()bably :10 not illclude H?itahlA fO!' the .ll~anufacture of dl'ainylt', and eOll-
all Ruch The area WAst of Rugal' ,all A)" Hl(-Ierahle quanbtws have been ohtmwod for that 
has het'n worked and the ore depoHitH ImT}IOfl.e from Rlo,ying' SpringR) npar tIle f:lOutllern 
han~ h~pn generally exhaustt'd. Three slllall art'as t'dge of the sheet, awl from a point al)(mt fuUl' 
in tht' vidnity of Tunnel Hill are indicateu as milc~ south of Lafayette, -w11el'e the day is obtained 
contHillillg' of limonite-, but in thf'se the from caleareollR Cambrian slmles. Rome of the 
iron ore is in importance to the man- highly silice()u:-l days resulting from the decompo-
ganese ort'. flition of the Knox Llolomite are w('l1 

O1,t'.-OAidc of mangane",;t' is accu-
utHlerthe Kallle conditiolls and by t.ho RUHle 

agency as is oxi<lt' of iron, hut it. is much less \\ idely 
diRtributed t.han HIe latter. Thc depositH at TUll

nel Hill are alOllg Ii fault line at the contaet oJ 
Knox dolomite with Cambrian shales. 'flle fnlllt
ing st'ems in some way to hnYE' aRsisted in the ac
cumulation of the ore, probably l)y affording all 

to the percolating waters, whieh held 
manganese in solution after it was 

leaehed out of the surrounding roeks. The ore il,; 
found in tlOriules nnd irregular masses associate(l 
with chert and red clav -which result from the de
compositiOlI of the K1;ox dolomite, aml.dlich are 
always specially abundant in the vieinity of fauH:,,;. 
Tlle ore has lwen mined l'Iomewhat extenslyeh,- at 
Tunnel Hill. ' 

Linu)8tone.-The supply of limefltone on tlle 
Ringgold shect, suitable for blast-furnal'e flux and 
for lime, is abundant and l'onvenient of access. 
The Rangor limestone is used at the Hising .F'mvn 
furnace in Johnson m'ook, on ILccount or its free
dom from earthy impurities and its close proximity 
to the furnace. It contains variable amountR of 
magnesium cl:lrbonate, sometimes as much as 3il 
per eent. 

The Knox dolomite is quarried extenfli,-ely at 
Graysville, near the Tenllessee line, and bmned for 

to t.lle i'iH-Hle purpo!'le, but t.he,f are al,; yet wholly 
llndevelolled. 

SOTLS. 

i:-; a 

the 
lllations. Except in limited arE:'as larger 
stre,IHIR atHl on the Rteepe;,;t slupes of t.he lHolmtains7 

the soib a.re derived directlv from the decav and 
disinte-gratioJl of the r'o(''ifl o~ which t.hey li~~ All 
sedimentary I'Ocks :,,;uch afl OC('ll1' in this l'egion are 
(,hanged t.o Roil hy slllflwe water. This 
goes onmOl'e or less rapidly, aecording to char· 
a.der of the (',ement. which llOlds the pa.rticles to
getlle1'. Hilict'ouR cement is 1learly insolublo and 
rocks ill which it is present, sueh as quartzite and 
some sandst.ones, are extremely durable. They pro
duce but It :,::eaJlty soil. Calcareous cement, Oil HIe 
other hawl, i" readily diflsohed by ,Yater l'\lIltain· 
ing earbonic a.eid, ana t.he dayey or sandy part.icle:,:: 
wllieh it held toget.her e1'llmhle down, fOlming all 
abundallt. soil. If the ealeareolls ('eme-nt makes 
up hut a small part of the Ht.one it is often leaehed 

helow tIle surface; the rock then heeollles soft and indined so t.hat they produee ridges, and some 
porous while ret.ajning itR form; but if, as ill lime- beds of hard sandstone break up into hlocks, which 
stone, the ealcareousmaterial forIlls the greater part cover mORt of the surface. Some eall'areous sand
of t.he rock, t.he insoluble portions collect. on the sur- stones near the top of the formation produce t.he 
face as a mantle of soil varying ill t.hickness with smaIl arelJ.i'l of deep fertile Roil \yhiell are found fin 
the chara.ctt'r of the limestolle, The soil is gen- most of the high ridgeR ill t.he east.erTl portion of 
f'rally <luite thin where the limestone is pure, but the sheet.. Two st.rips of t.he Rome sandstone east 
oft-en very thiek where it. cont.ains Illlleh inRoluhle of Taylor ridge yield soil, amI the surface 
nHttter. is so ]'ocky as to be tillahle, 

,Vhen derived JTI Hlis 
tion of the underlying 
taTY. If the rock is a or sandy :,,;hale down t.o lower 
t.he soil is sauch,. and jf it. i~ a davey shale- ur lime· 
stone the soil i; day. .As ' , 
from bed to bed of sandst.one, slla]e 
so t,here are abrupt transition:,,; ill t.he eharaet.er 
the soil, and soils diiIe-ring widely in 
a.ml agricultural oft.en oecur side. 
A11(l as the the I,;trat.um t1eterIllines the 
breadth of outcrop of eaeh formation in any p1a('e, 
it also determines the area of the ('orreRponding 
soil. \Vhel'e a, Rtratum is nearly horizontal, as the 
the ChickaTlll-ulp:a limest.one of ,Ve,,;t. Chiekalllaugn 

eorT~sp()nding soil co\·ers a. llroan area, 
vertical posi-

tion, W''I the same Pigeon color. 
lllount.niH, t.he rE:'Sllhing soil o('ellpies only a narrow ('O\-el'illg t.he rock is thin it i:,,; oIt.en dark bluiHh 
strip. This is it.s character in 'V (lst Chiekamauga 

If the ehaTact.er of tht' soill'( deri,-ecl from the where the largest area of the limestolle 0('-

vll.rions fOI'Hlatiuns lIe known, their dis- elll'S, The roeks generally ,n:'atlwr more rapidl) 
" approximatel)' clft-ermined from "'}lel'e t.hey ha.ve a !';t.e{'p dip t.han \\-hel'e t.hey are 

Rhowing the areal which thus horiwnt.a.1. lIence the soil is det'per alld 
llt'rTes as a suil map. more eolO!'ed on t.he nanow IIf'1t. of lilllt'-
areas ill which the boundariell different I st.onc Pigeon lllollnt.ain Hlml on tIle broader 
varieties of soil do not coincide with the formation belt 01 tlle same rod,s ill Chiekamallga. ,aJ1E:'Y. 
boundaries are upon the I The day soils c1erived frum the Camhrian shale,,; 
j'ived irom roeks lligher up are :,,;om'ewhat le!'lR productive, The ConnaRauga 
down and millg'led wit.h or the soils de· I slJales and thost' in tht' upper pllrt of the l{oltle 
J'ived fronl t.hust' below. These are called over· formation make stiff hluiRh soil., whieh are 
plaeen and a speeial tUnp WOllld ue required usuallythinnel't.h:tn tllO"f' 
to SllOW distrilllltioli. the shaly Htl'uefure of tAle roek 

be classed as (1) Sand: 
from t.he ,\" nid{'n and Lookout sandst.olleR, some 
partR or t.he Floyd shale, the H.ockwood fOl'Ttlat.ioll 
ea:,::t of Chattuuglt river, and the Rome sa.lldstone, 
(2) Clay soils; derived frotH thellangor and Cllick

limest(llles. t.he Uoekwo()d formation ,Yest 
valley, t.he uppeI' part of the Flo,nl, 

and the COllna~anga alld A pif'loll "hales, Cherty 
soils; de-rived. from t.he Fort and the 
Knox dolOluit.e. (4) Allu,ilLl 
t.he streaIllS upon their plaills. 

8O£18.-Lookout ltlld Pigeon plat.eaus a.re 
sandstones and sandy shales, a.nd their 

loam. At the surfa.ee it iR 
is generally light yellow, 

,aries to (leep reel. In Rome plaees it. consists 
largely of sand, but wore often it ('ontains suf
ficie-nt dJi\C t.o make tIle Rllb~oil so coherent t.hat 
a cut uar;'k will rt'llla.in vertiw.1 for some- years. 
Thc dept,h of soil on the plateau varies from'a few 
inches to a dozen or more feet, rlepending ehiefl) 
on tIlt' proximit.y to strcams and the (~OllSequent 

of E:'['o"ion. A large part of tIle plateau 
reta.ins original forf'st gTowt.h, generally of oak, 
eht'stnut awl lliekory. while pines cluthe tlw steep 
side.s of the st.ream clJallllt'ls. _ The pract.ice of burn
ing off t.he leawB e-3.ch fall pl'events the accumula.
tion of Yegeta,ble mold and has dE:'luyed a jURt ap
pre('iatioll of the agricultural possibilities of t.his 
region. The l{ockwood formation el:lst of Chat
tooga river is made up of samlst.onefl and Randy 
shales, and theextensiye areas of its ollteropS haye 
sandy soilR. They are agriculturally less import
ant than the plateaufl, since the strata are steeply' 

few incl~es helow tIle sllrfaee. 
All of these day soill,; are well fitted to retain 

fertiliJ'.ers, and hence with pruper treat.ment may 
ue brought. to a Rtate of nn,duetl, en'088. 

- half area. \\' e"t 01 t.he 
plateau llmlerlain hy thf' Knox (lololllite. The 
Roil deri,-e(l from this format.ion eOllsi:4s of ('lay ill 
\dlich tlw chE:'rt i8 iTilhedded. The of 
(\hert to e1a.y i:,,; y(l.J'iithle; ill some 

oeeur, while- in 
sidual is made IIp Jt.lIllostwhully of ellert. 
'Vhere t.he ('la~' predominates the soil is deE:'p red, 
out. it. becomcs lighter ,yjth the in~rease in amount 
of ehert, and in extre-me- cases is light gray or white. 
EYen where the proportion of ehert. is vcr,}, large 
thii'ljs a st.rong productive soil, especially adapted 
to irllit nl.ising. The soil deri-..-ed from the Fort. 
PaYlle dle}'t. is :,,;imila,r t.o that from the Knox dolo
mite, hnt t.1Je al'ea" of the Fort PaYlle 111'e much 
smaller and u:'::llally o('cur on st.eep ~l()pel'l, so t.hat 
it.s soil is unimportant. 

to :,::mall area:'! 
along the Chic kamlluga, Chattooga, and Oo:,,;blllau la 
rivers. Although tllese st.re!tTtlS flow in broad val
leys they are rapidly cut.ting narrow channels be-
10-..\' the general leyel of these valleys, aud t.heir 
flood plains, the bottom Ja1lds, are no,,-here ex· 
tensiYC. 11ost. OI the streams flow between high 
lmnks al.llH-e whieh they rarely rise. Along t.he 
Oostanaula the Roil is a. rieh sandy loam eontain
iug a cOllsidel'ahle proportion of fine fleales of mica 
de1'i,'e(l fr01ll el)'fltalline rocks ,vhieh lie far to the 

C. WILLARD HAYES, 
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! Knox dolomite. 

z i 
..: 
0' 
~ Connasauga shale. 

('§ 

COLU~INAR 

iLow ridges and irregular 
Magnesian limestone;: rounded hillR; deep re-

bl~~~'J~~~~tl; i~~~ I ~i~~~l:~he'~~'S of red 
uJa,r and massively IRed clay soil with a few 
bedded; containing fragments of chert gra,d
nodules and layers of ing inoo white or gray 
chert. soil. colllposed almost 

entirely of chert. 
I 

Blue seamy limestone. ' 

Greeni!!h clay shale. 

Thin beds of oolitic 
limestone. 

I J~vol 0' mlling vall,ye 
, St-iffyell?w or bluish gray 

clay sOIL 

VERTICAL SECTIONS SHOWING THE POSITION AND THICKNESS OF COAL BEDS . 

Section a.t the Aetna 
mines, Aetna, Tenll. 
Chattanooga sheet. 

., 'OOlm""mll Section at the head of 
Johnson crook, Look· 

out mountain 
Ringgold sheet.. 

SECTIONS 

Knox dololllite. 

Connasauga shale. 

[Rome sandstone.] 

Apioon shale. 

TENNESSEE -GEORGIA 
RINGGOLD SHEET 

S~~ht?; ~lr!~~l';'; ;: 11'~~·o".mlli~gvall.,y,. 
nating bands. 

NAMES OF FORMATIONS. 

SaiIord: Geology of 
Tennessee. H!69. 
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